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Abstract
In learning environment, colour is believe to be able to cause positive or negative behaviour such as avoidance or withdrawal
behaviour; affecting performance and stimulate senses. It is learned that visual stimulation contributes to improvement of 
attention span, develops cognitive abilities and refresh one’s perception towards his environment but varied due to differences
of gender and background. This paper focuses on perception and preferences of colours for hostel room as a learning
environment amongst undergraduate students at Universiti Teknologi MARA and Universiti Putra Malaysia.  It aims to verify
the previous findings concerning preference differences among gender in a population and extends the method using visible
colour survey. 798 students who are also the hostel residents aged between 19 to 27 years old took part in this random survey. 
The survey recorded patterns of students’ colour preferences and recommendation colour for their hostel rooms. The
preference survey includes 11 colours (red, blue, green, pink, purple, brown, orange, yellow, white, black and gray) together
with colour description in value and saturation level with five point Likert scales. Furthermore, the respondents were asked to
indicate 12 emotional responses and nominated their preferred colour directly using visible colour survey method from a three
dimensional unit of Munsell Colour Tree. The analysis reveals various patterns of colour preferences when the colour options
are visible between genders which significantly influence their preference behaviour. The outcomes become the turning point 
to investigate the effects of colour on students’ alertness during learning activity based on subjects’ preferences and existing 
colour theory.
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1. Introduction 
Colour is a visual enhancement element that is critically important in enriching learning process. 
Colour is believe to be able to cause positive or negative behaviour such as avoidance or withdrawal behaviour; 
affecting performance and stimulate senses [1]. It is also learned that visual stimulation (colour) contributes to 
improvement of attention span, develops cognitive abilities and refresh one’s perception towards his 
environment. However, finding an appropriate colour for learning environment is complicated as it involves 
human preference, perception and differences of emotional reactions. Currently, there are numerous of findings 
in colour preference and colour perception research that has been conducted for various age groups and purposes. 
In colour preference, red is the most preferred colour among young children for an interior environment [2] and 
elderly [3] while blue is the most preferred colour among adults [4], office workers [5] and male students [6, 7]. 
On the other hand, when referring to colour perception, some studies have found that perceptions could 
contribute to positive and negative effects. It is said that red evokes avoidance behaviour [8, 9, 10] even though 
red is found to be highly stimulating in performance context [11, 12, 13, 14]. Therefore, from the opinions given, 
it is obviously seen that different people have its own distinct preference and perception to every single colour 
depending on the meaning they construct of the colour which are mostly influenced by emotions. According to 
Pally, Olds & Solms (2001) [15], human reaction to his surrounding occurred based on perception that are shaped 
by emotion, memory (the past) and motivation. This mind and body of interaction is a vital indicator in 
understanding colour effects to human. Therefore, the present study was conducted to shed lights on the 
relationship of students’ perception on colour, their colour preference and chosen colour for their learning 
environment through survey. In addition, it will review whether there is a shift in their colour selection when the 
colour options are visible. 
2. Method 
Out of 800 of questionnaires, 798 were returned. This high number of returned questionnaire is mostly due to 
the one to one method approach. It was carried out randomly and was divided evenly to male and female students 
at Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM) and Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM). All of the participants live in the 
hostel residence and are undergraduates from various disciplines. There are 201 of male students and 200 of 
female students from Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM); whilst 198 of males students and 198 of female 
students from Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM). The students were between the age of 19 and 27, with a mean of 
2.87 (S.D. =1.575) for the females students and a mean of 3.07 (S.D. =1.459) for the males students. 
Most of the surveys were given directly to the respondents to avoid missing or unreturned questionnaire. The 
questionnaire comprises of questions regarding colour preference, emotional responses and colour 
recommendation for a hostel room. The questions are to find patterns of behaviour of targeted population and 
most of the questions are semi structured. As for adjectives of colour preference survey, 11 basic colours (red, 
blue, green, brown, yellow, orange, pink, purple, white, black and gray) were listed with a brief space in which to 
write their other colour choices. Five point-scales of Likert Scales were used to describe the listed colours in hues 
and values.   
In direct colour preference survey, a free standing three dimensional illustration of Munsell Colour space with 
size of 42cm diameter and 26cm high was used during the distribution of the questionnaire. The respondents vote 
their preferred colour referring to the Munsell Colour Tree.  The colour display has 10 slides where the slides are 
referred as Page 1 to Page 10. Each of the Page (or slide) has different colours that incorporated colour hues, 
values and chroma (Fig. 1). In questions of emotional responses, 12 emotions consist of positive and negative 
moods were used. The colour emotion assessment was used to assess subjects’ psychological reactions towards 
their colour preferences.  
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Fig.  1. The three dimensional colour illustration of Munsell Colour Tree with values, hue and chroma. It contains Page 1 
to Page 10. 
3. Result 
3.1. Findings of Colour Preference and Colour Recommendation 
The proportional distribution of respondents size between male and female respondents is only 1 person 
different with 398 for males and 399 for females, make it comparable for analysis. Like most of previous 
researches, there are varies of findings in overall of colour preferences, recommendation and perception between 
male and female respondents. The differences of methods; questionnaire survey and survey with Munsell Colour 
Tree as the visual aid, has contributed to the changes of interest pattern although both of the methods were 
conducted at the same time. 
The male and female respondents’ colour preferences are shown in Table 1. Generally 17% to 21% of both 
genders chose cool colours such as blue, green and purple colours for colour preference from the questionnaire 
survey. Blue was the highest rated followed with purple and green in overall findings. In the case of gender 
orientation, as predicted, both genders nominated different colours as their most preferred colour where the 
females choose pink (22%) and blue for males (21%). However, the patterns found in recommended colour 
question for a hostel room were contrary to the preference finding. Blue was highly recommended by female 
respondents while the male respondents opt for green colour. Besides that, white colour is identified as the 2nd 
highest recommended colour (14%) among male respondents compared to women respondents (8.5%). White is 
highly preferred in general compared to warm colours which is naturally more appealing in our senses. Black and 
gray were rated as their least preferred and least recommended colours by both respondents followed with red 
colour as the third least from the list. Almost half of respondents from both genders preferred less saturated and 
lighter colour value. 
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Table 1. Distribution of colour preferences based on genders. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In the visual (colour) aided survey, the highest voted colours were consistent at some point with the colour 
preference conducted using questionnaire survey. It was found that blue colour is the most voted among male 
respondents and pink among female respondents. However, the second preferred colour among male respondents 
has shifted to warm colour scheme with orange – brown to red colour family as shown in Fig. 2. Unlike the male 
students, the female students showed consistency in their colour selection where most of cool colour were 
selected from the direct colour nomination. The female students rated pink as their preferred colour in Page 10, 
followed with purple in Page 9 and blue in Page 7 in (see Fig. 3). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Colour family of Page 7 (blue), Page 2 (orange - brown) and Page 1 (red) from freestanding colour three model by 
Munsell Colour System. The colour scheme selected by male students. 
Preference colour 
of a hostel room 
Male Female Total 
Frequency % Frequency % Frequency % 
Blue 84 21.1 83 20.8 167 21 
Green 80 20.1 51 12.8 131 16.4 
Purple 74 18.6 67 16.8 141 17.7 
Pink 9 2.3 89 22.3 98 12.3 
Black 5 1.3 2 0.5 7 0.9 
Gray 11 2.8 6 1.5 17 2.1 
Yellow 17 4.3 32 8 49 6.1 
Orange 27 6.8 14 3.5 41 5.1 
Red 12 3 7 1.8 19 2.4 
Brown 22 5.5 12 3 34 4.3 
White 56 14.1 34 8.5 90 11.3 
Others 1 0.3 2 0.5 3 0.4 
Total 398 100 399 100 797 100 
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Fig. 3. Colour family of Page 10 (pink), Page 9 (purple) and Page 7 (blue) from freestanding colour three model by 
Munsell Colour System. The colour scheme selected by female students. 
3.2.  Findings of Colour Perception 
From the survey, female respondents are more expressive than male respondents in associating their emotion 
to colours as indicated in Table 2. Both respondents rated red as happy and fun. Red is further related to more 
positive and stimulating emotions such as surprise, excitement and amazing by females respondents. Yellow 
colour was also highly rated to positive emotions. Both genders voted yellow to surprise emotion and it was 
further related to proud, happy and fun, and excitement by female respondents. Usually blue and green are 
colours for comfort and soothing emotions [5, 16]. This survey conveys differently where white has the highest 
rate for this comfort and soothing emotions compared to blue and green. Among genders, female respondents 
describe blue and green colours as peaceful and satisfying more than males. As predicted, pink is the colour that 
is highly associated to love by both genders while purple was described to have curiosity emotion. Finally, black, 
brown and gray were associated with negative emotions. The females described black as fear and are reluctant, 
whilst the male respondents relate the emotions to brown colour. This is aligned with the findings by Kaya & 
Epps (2004), where black and gray evokes negative emotions. Both genders regard brown and gray as weird 
emotion. 
Table 2. Distribution of colour preferences based on genders. 
COLOURS MALE FEMALE 
Red Happy or fun (29%) Happy or fun (16%), Surprise (14%), 
Excitement & Amaze (12%) 
 Blue Amaze (24%) Satisfaction or peacefulness (23%) 
Green Proud (24%) Satisfaction or peacefulness (19%) 
Yellow Surprise (25%) Proud (14%), Surprise & Happy or fun (13%), 
Excitement (11%) 
Orange Respect (20%) Surprise (16%) 
Pink Love (39%) Love (44%) 
Purple Curiosity (20% Curiosity (17%) 
Brown Afraid or reluctant (18%), Weird (17%) Weird (19%) 
Black Weird (22%), Afraid or reluctant (19%) Afraid or reluctant (35%) 
White Satisfaction or peacefulness (29%) Satisfaction or Peacefulness (29%) 
Gray Suspense (24%), Weird (21%) Weird (29%) Suspense (24%) 
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3.3. Analysis of Findings 
From the analysis of questionnaire survey, the chi-square test has found there is a significant relationship 
between genders in colour selection of colour recommendation for a hostel room, ݔଶሺͳͳሻ ൌ ͷͳǤ͹͹ʹǡ ݌ ൌ ͲǤͲͲͲ. 
There was also a significant relationship between genders in colour preferences where the chi-square test was,  
ݔଶሺͳͳሻ ൌ ͻ͵Ǥͷͳ͹ǡ ݌ ൌ ͲǤͲͲͲ.The test and details as shown in Table 1 yielded a significant similarity or common 
responds by both genders for blue, green and purple colours. This finding is consistent with Ellis & Ficek (2001), 
who found blue and green are preferred colours by male and female university students compared to warm 
colours. Although the warm colours such as red, yellow and orange are visually stimulating, its negative effects 
makes it less preferred colours and low in recommendation votes among these students (see Fig. 4 and Fig. 5). 
Several studies has stated that red caused to distraction [12], feeling less privacy [17] and caused to dysphoria 
[13]. These salient effects were seen as a sensible answer to their decision in colour selection. The negative 
effects of yellow and orange colour in another hand are less highlighted in many researches which may due to the 
dominant character of the red wave length compared to these two colours. However, in considering colour 
perception findings, both genders described red as a positive colour, contrary to the first findings. 
Another noteworthy finding was white colour is the 2nd highest recommended among male respondents and 
the fourth preferred colour in general. The white colour, which is the colour of their current room, is widely 
accepted and recommended compared to warm colours. This is parallel to a few findings that people are over 
abundantly used to the colour even though white do have negative effect especially in performance environment 
[10, 12, 4]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Preferred colour for a hostel room by genders. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Recommended colour for a hostel room by genders. 
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Fig.6. Colour preference from Munsell Colour Tree by genders. 
 
The resulting chi-square test for comparing male respondents and female respondents on colour preferences 
with visual aided was, ݔଶሺͻሻ ൌ ͳǤ͵ͳͶǡ ݌ ൌ ͲǤͲͲͲ. The test revealed a significant difference between genders on their 
colour selection where male was more fond of combination blue with warm colour, whilst the female respondent 
were consistently profound to cool colours (see Fig. 6). A dramatic change from blue (cool colour) to warm 
colour by male respondents has verified that warm colour evokes human senses, decision making and behavior.  
However, from the positive and negative emotions recorded, the pattern of findings leads to an unclear 
relationship neither between colour perception and colour preference nor with the outcome from the colour 
recommendation. Obviously, the expressed emotions were not supporting their decision in voting colour 
preference and colour recommendation. 
4. Discussion 
4.1 Colour preference and colour recommendation for a hostel room. 
The obtained responds shows that different assessments result various patterns of colour responses especially 
when the options given is visible. The results showed that direct colour nomination (visible colour option) 
reflects their actual colour preferences and likely gender oriented compared to selection in colour 
recommendation (Table 3). These changes happen as human process information (colour) differently according 
to its context [18]. In this situation, the interaction between the brain, the eye and light from visible colour has 
influence respondents’ selection as what they expect to see is different from things they see. In different point, 
human are prone to adapt to its surrounding and accept the fact of condition they used to live in. This is 
demonstrated in the findings, where their current white room is widely accepted, even though it was found to 
cause more error made especially in performance based environment. From the emotional responses findings, it is 
difficult to predict human preferences as it did not exhibit an actual preference behaviour even though there are 
differences in colour expressions between genders. It happens as subjects may refer the colour to different 
context and application depends on individuals’ understanding of the colour term, colour conditioning, [18] and 
neurohormonal factor [6]. Therefore it is assumed that subjects’ colour preference and perception are useful in 
determining an appropriate colour for a learning environment only when context specification is provided. Above 
all, research on colour preference and perception with specific context based and actual visible colour selection is 
necessary to be further explored to determine an appropriate colour(s) to interior of an optimal learning 
environment for university students. A bigger sample size and retest of this finding into a performance context 
could also verify the colour effects determined from these findings. Perhaps, with more physically context 
approach and integration of scientific evidence such as physiological explanation by measuring the heart rate and 
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changes in skin conductance or known as galvanic skin response (GSR), may shed more lights to the issue. This 
will become a potential guideline in designing a learning environment of the targeted population as aimed to be 
conducted and developed in completion of this study in the near future. 
Table 3. Summary of colour selection obtained from different type of colour assessment. 
Type Of Assessment Colour Selection 
Male Female 
Colour Preference – Adjective Blue Pink 
Colour Recommendation - Adjective Green Blue 
Colour Preference – Munsell Colour 
System (Visible) 
Blue Pink 
Emotional Responses Less expressive Expressive 
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